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ARRESTED FOR BLOODED STOCK
SHOOTING, MAN !IS BEST, SAYS

GETS FREEDOM POULTRY MAN
Phoenix. Aril., Dec 15. Because Kl Pun and the southwest hare

either county attorney nor sheriff ratural advantages to make poultry
.o ild sign a complaint. Uert Heed raisins highly profitable, declared K.

talked out of the county Jail free. B. Mitchell, former poultry husband-Hee- a

had been arested In connection man of Iowa State University, ea-

ts ith the faul shooting of Edward dreasing a meetins Tuesday noBBt ol
rierwiu, at the Home of Meed s wire s iw r.i ra-- o " TVr
tarents. December 10 Althoush wit

esses at the coroner'a Inquest had
'old of & fight between Heed and
Herwitz earlier in the nlht. one wit-re- s

said Herwita told him before
that the shooting: waa an accident

and refused to make any further
statement. Heed also insisted the
hooting waa accidental Heed had
een held on a coroner'a warrant.

Give "Her" a Box of
Fine Chocolates

Phone 8100.
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To do this however, it will be
neressary to get standard bred

and to see that they are
properly fed and housed and other-
wise fared for. He suggested that
artificial lisht to increase egg pro-
duction, because it would keep the
birds active five or six hours per day
longer, cause them to take more food
to enable them to produce more eggs.

Bleedcd Chickens Beat
Lark of exierlence has been the

cause of more failures in the south-
west than anything else he said.
"This applies In the ease
of handling barnyard flocks, which
usually are mongrel, and to Inex-
perienced persons who go into poul-
try raising." he ssld. "While such
a person is gaining experience he Is
almost certain to have financial
losses. It would be best to .get
blooded chickena Even when a flock
mnin entirelv of blooded chickens,
careful culling is necessary.

the

the
the

of

the
out the but

He of a flock of to
horns after only thing be doni".
he had taken of a me. Ism

near El j aw
is j the of

"A farmer side of a road uron our
could be chick- - --About that can be
ens breed and fed a BeB(j of

Mr. said, "wh.le the
on the side the of

with the same breed and flying .. , must not
thm nflr cnnld be lesinr money

flock of hen would need cul- -

""to better he
that Texas adopt a plan suc-
cessful in Iowa, where representa-
tives of the state university visit
farms and give demonstrations in
every phase of poultry raising.

is essential
success. In El Paso, he said, "hens

should have less man z squarr
feet of each. It Is m the

that climatic of D
Paso would be reflected, he said, and

It would be unneces-
sary to keep hens more than
a few days a time in the south-
west.

Remedy Bine Bugs
"Care must be taken In El Paso

chickens from
mosquitoes." hs said. "Hen

mosquito bites, sore-
head, and pox . pre-
fect mosquitoes wire netting
and screen wire should be placed
over the house, and strips of
cloth should hang down over open-
ings.

"It would be well give salts and
sulphur t o chickens, beginning
In July and until October.
A of salts for every II
hens four days later a
amount of sulphur are recemtoeaded.

be continued in the seme alter-
nating manner at four day intervals

October."
Blue bags a house can

be killed, he said, saturating- - the
walls with gas which is
better than crude oil because it last
months longer. Blue ointment and
grease is best if blue bogs oa the
hens, he said.

rJ. jrora presnaea at tae moon ear

PASO HUXTKR
B. Cunningham of El Pase and

J. K. Blair of Santa Rita. N. X,
Tuesday from two. weeks
in the Brmxo river dlstrict-Tbe- y

San two
days, making the same time on the
return trip.
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UNDESIRABLE
HORDES SEEK

S. HOMES
Berlin, Germany, Dee. II. Emigra-

tion to United States from
Kurope has a utare where It 1?

threatens to dump Into
1. 000.000 of the "most undesirable

peoples ef Europe. says an official of
American state department who

has been watching recent exodus
with much concern.

The emigrants are orirclpaUy from
Russia and Poland, and large

them, who uri very poor, have
been directly assisted with money and
advice from America, the correspond-
ent was told. Conso.sr offices are
swamped with their applications for
passports and steamship accommo-
dations are to carry all
who have permits to sail.

"There Is virtually no cheek on this
movement, which beyond any question
must soon be a most problem
in America," correspondent was
Informed. "An effort ha been mad;
to keep soealled
that, Is futile for it Is impose! -

- hi- - tn investigate the aaalleaats care
told culling leg-- fully enough exeluJe undesirables
from 15 chickens to 300 "The thtt can

charge poultry it 6eems to new immigration
farm Paso four months ago. sharply curtailing this

CwIHbb Important, of dumping down-ind-o- Eu- -
on one rope shores,

making profits from all done Is to
of one in epecl- - department agent to

fic manner," jjw Tork 4nd wmrn- - gratters
another opposite of and the more radical promoters
road ,,.. in- - ,..
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resort to illegal means. Some of the-- n

who were reaping rich rewards out of
the passport business pretending to
secure proper papers for sums paid
In hand have been frightened off.
bat there are others at! 11 at work.

"On of these grafters has moved to
Berlin and probably Is doing a thriv-
ing business. Nothing can be done

It. Re la the law, as far
as we are concerned. He may go out
and collect any amount of fees lor
assisting" Immigrants to secure pass-
ports and whether be succeeds in
getting the papers, which cannot be
held up If the applicant meet ths
requirements, or sot, ae can keep thi
money. The applicant won't "squeal.-- "

FRIOAT, IJBCBMBHR 17. USA.
star rule today,

UNFRlEfTOLY astrology. Mara, Sat-ur- n

and Jupiter are all adverse.
Since Saturn, the principal ruling

planet Capricorn, dominates so
strongly at thi thaw there may be a
general sense of depression and

efttThe power of Saturn, generally
counted ertl In Its tendency to sepa-
rate persons from all they hold most
precious. Is declared to be in reality
beneficial since It brings Its subjects
to a spiritual understanding.

Physicians and surgeons come un-

der a sway makloe for extreme ac-

tivity, overwork and weariness, but
they will sain financially.

The aorermmeai ef the planets h
exeeedins-l- threatening t domestic
happiness. Better standard of mar-ria-

most be observe, tbe seers de-

clare, and this la the next problem for
women to take up

Uranus will bare an especially
strong; influence on Washington at
this time, astrologers forecast. Dis-
sensions and bitter iliRcusstons meon.
grass win be a feature of the session.

Mars is in an aspect threatening;
destructive, fires In the next

two months. Some of these will be
tacssisry.

General conditions are to improve
spring, notwithstanding; the

many mens ring; stars that presage un-
rest, dissatisfaction and fault-findi-

among; the people in various parts of
the country-Austri- a

I to have a better water
than the country has had since the
war. Business organisation as wen
ae pontics win besnrK.

Declines la esrtats prices vB
ley to the many and regret ts the
few early la the spring. .

Persons whose birtbdat It is should
not speculate or risk any targe
amount of money. They should be
eareful of letters and writings dur-
ing ths coming; year.

Children born on this day may be
careless and extravagrant, tuot are
inrelv tn be rifted, enemtlc and lov
able. Copyrhrht, Hit by the He
ctare Newspaper sysaicaie.j

AUTO DEATHS INCREASE IN
1919 CENSUS REPORTS SHOW

Washington, D. C Dee. 15. Deaths
from automobile accident continued
to show an increase auring isis, witn
a total of 7Ht for the census bureau's
registration area, comprising aooui
M percent of the country's total pop-
ulation, according to statistics lust
completed by the census oureau.
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Phone 1084

EL PASO HERALD
ITALIAN WORK
OF REBUILDING

IS COMMENDED
Horn?, Italy, Dec. 15. Th Ameri-

can ambassador, Robert Underwood
Johnson, who has returned from a
visit to the Ptava, Jeonso and A dago
sectors of the Italian war front, in-
cluding much of the devastated re-
gion, declares that the Ita tans are
progressing well In their efforts to
make these war areas again Hit for
habitation.

"In April I saw the derastated re-
gion of Prance from Chateau Thierry
to Rheims, an awful sight which may
be commended to those who are will-
ing to take the risk of anotiter great
war. Save for a few barracks and
Isolated pieces of repair little had
been done to rebuild." he said.

"Today in the midst ef equal de-
vastation, there Is hardly a town In
Italy in which 20 percent of the
houses have not been renewed or re-
paired for occupancy, and the propor-
tion is usually from 60 to CS percent.
The refugees, most of them still liv-
ing I nthe government barracks, are
hard at work. New houses on hand-
some Italian models are rolRff up
every week The second story may
Jbave been destroyed, but If the first
has walls it Is roofed and made hab-
itable for the time.

"The machinery for silk and cotton
manufacture was all carried off by
the A us t Hans.

"Most of the inhabitants have had
to begin at the bottom, but they are
used to the conflict of nature, and
with fairly normal conditions and a
good harvest or two, the refien will
be well restored."

Ambassador Johnson compared the
Italian battlefield on the Cars with
the fields of famous battles of the
American civil war, and declare- that
nothing at Gettysburg or Bloody
Angle waa more difficult than the
assault by which the Italians wen
Podgora, the precipice, TM feet high
which commanded Gorisia, and with It
that important town. "The Devil's
Den on the Union left at Gettysburg
is not to be mentioned with these
'bad lands that form so strong a de-
fence of Trieste." he added.

"Let It not be forgotten that the
Italians held a front of 420 miles, that
they lost half a million killed and
million and a hslf wounded and that
they beld a million and a half of
Austrians from reinforcing the west-
ern line.'

j BITS OF BYPLAY
B, LUKE McLUKE f

Copyright lt, by 1
I The Cincinnati Kiieutrer. f

OUCH!
BOUGH Lather Berbsnk's ea theT dot

At ereMlng thiea, wr wfH agree.
We merely hose that he mill net 'Cress tbe atenerio and the bee.

PAW KXOWt BVKRTTHIXG
Willie Paw. what is light flctlo-- .

Paw The 14 gas bill you get fo
the &0 cents worth you burned dur
lng the mouth, my son.

FACT!
Though this rhyme isn't funny

It Is real truth. I'll say:
When you marry for money.

There's the devil to pay.

TVTFM
"It says here that Americans spend

more for tobacco than they spend for
bread," said the old fogy, as he look-
ed up from the newspaper he was
reading.

'That can!t be a fact." commented
the grouch. I know a lot of men who
cadge the makings from their
friends."

THE ROOSTER
That reeeier Is a pest." aaM tmTbe feet bird makes a greet

Mftstaket
Per he wakes up at Z a. m

And thlaks It's time fer dawa to

HAW, MAWI
"The giraffe Is the only creature

that never makes a sound," said
Smith.

"Not the only sound," replied Joaes
"How about the woman you gtve
your seat to when you are la a
crowded street car?"

bmess her hbart:Fair weeaaa is a co sheerer.She eaafares r- - by Befog eharms.
We ilia'rVas ' te mm te war.

Vet she is el., a called fe arms.

Well. That's What We Mnintt
Luke McLuke says there are S7S --

eeo.oee ways of retting Into trovblt
beside talking too much, but he
might have added none any mors save
of results.

HO, HCMt
What good did it do T osisa lee, ef

Middlebourne. W. Va. ts change his
name to Lee Ice? His name is still
"L. Ice."

GOSH!
We have just learned that Iva

Beard is on the faculty of Central
college, Conway. Ark.

FIRMS 18 FIHMS
The Kill as Slaughter Coal com-

pany operates a mine at Coalfield
Tennessee.

STRANGE!
This Utile rhyme will eaewe ae mlrtk

It mar create a eucai
With car tbe cheapest tfclax on

earn.
Why is ear perk ie bfarhr

Luke McLuke

This ejaery may Increase year feai
Tfeeesfc yea so ae mew way

With cettea cheaper than fer years,
Why are weei softs ae btga x

Canton (Ohio) News.

WHAT'S THE PARK TO MIIXCII
Sign on a store lu Muscle, sad.:

A. Normal
Grocery and Meat Market

DOBS THnrl-- r H EA X FATHBRf
(Ad In a Cincinnati Newspaper)

WANTED 1. 4 or flat; mod
era ramuy or

FOR CORN FEDS ONLY
Iva Sixernore presides behind the

hosiery counter in a Toledo (Ohio)
department store.

BANGS
R. Tlllerv Is .employed at the NDes

Tool Works, Hamilton. Ohio.

OUR D.VI..V SPECIAL
Warm frieads should not indulge in

heated discussions.

LCKB MeLUKM SATS
Vm can't make a boy admit that

fhrbtlng is wicked unless he happens
to get licked.

a hlarhhrow has discovered that
Shakspere was a drunkard. Too bad
we haven't a rew arunaarus ot saaa-snere- 's

caliber nowadays.
Xbey Claim laat fee camera evn-- i

He. Bat yea rant get a homely

We know a man who loves his
enemy. But he happens to be his
own worst enemy.

A woman loves flattery because she
likes to hear a mail rereat tbe nice
things she has always thoo-- ht about
herself.

Whieky "I" bleat other things.
Bat It srtrr works that way on a
pay envelope.
It doesn't take long for the patent

to expire on the patent leather shoes
you buy nowadays.

Some rren talk more religion tn
ten minutes than they live In ten

The man who eats like a horse and
drinks like a cow has no business
calling himself a man of quiet taster.

Many a prlaresa who Is a peacb
j on the street is a lemon ia her

bnmr.
mji'.l ui the grass widows give you

do not you to thk as one of
so the . .

are more so at this of the we do ot

any in for the we ate Om it
cost canto my

for to come.
and us to in and at are.

the ace you the of that

It's a we are to

asfss-B-
Ll

We'll Match You
Dollar For Dollar

You doubt read our advertise-
ments Saturday and Sunday
which we announced

A Most Extraordinary Sale of

FURNITURE
We want consider those sowOMaal Stock Reduaion-Mofle- y

Raising Saks which often mislead public
Our stocb big. than usual time year. Wlnie aiapate

great change prices coming season, making reductK NOW.

guarantees those who need furniture lower prices than radical reduction pos-

sibly make months

Our resources experience enable buy quantities pnee which way
instances, away below prevailing market value. We grving advantage

ability. service pleased render.

Buy and "Pay The Easy Rogers Way"

AND
Y0Ur
BILL

Here Is Our Offer to You:
Come to our store select the goods you want pay ONE-FOURT- H of the marked price

and we'll consider your bill ONE-HAL- F paid. If you buy $100.00 worth of merchandise

and pay $25.00 down, we'll give you credit on your bill of another $25.00. leaving only

$50.00 or One-Ha- lf of your bill yet to pay.
It's the most liberal proposition ever offered. It's the greatest ksritimate reduction that can

possibly be made tbe face of the conditions that govern the retail price of furniture.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
It's the opportunity you've been looking for. Buy NOW at less than Next Season's Prices.

GERS FURNITURE CO.

ths isspreseloB that they have gone
to seed.

And a man whs ts aha viae htatself
with a dsn rassr cant be blamed (or
talking-I-I fce the eld Hsctu

I.nrh Of Rain Hambers
Work In Pecos Oil Field

Pesos, Texas. Dee. l uonirary
rains which fell In other sections of
trie reH t.ii.j m
strike eastern Loving county have
csnsed nnaioerae uu company to

a gasoline engine for Its stand- -
Bra rig to oe eroccwi wii. alhuuu
the past summer and fall have been
the 'dampest' for IS years, earthen
tanks erected by the company on the
drilltnc lt have failed to fill.

The Pinaldome company has pushed

1

in

lta first anil down 4t feet and is
making rapid progress. This wall Is
eight miles southwest of the Grant
well tn Pecos county, wmcn is pro-
viding; tnel oil for several rigs from a
hoi only M feet deep.

U M. White of the Toyaa Bell OH

no
of in

207-9-1-1 NORTH STANTON ST.

coaspaay Is here te he pi essat whes
work Is resumed oa No. t well la
Loving eouaty. following the erec-
tion of a standard rig. The drilling
was stopped at tSS feet whsa a good
showing of gas waa had.

Kabibble Kabaret
CBarrlrhC IMS IsteramSuuJ restart Befafca. tee Smaured 8 8 Psteal Bftes.

WR MR.kABtBBLe
VW VhlSBrVND fctSEfcrct) Me TEN WV5 ASo X0

Voo "THIKHc Y'S f Pore?
1 WISH a HM) WOUR StTNSE OF HUMOR I

A SUGGESTION

The abundant health-givin- g

properties of

Scott's Em-lsi-
on

a a

are as needful to i

adults as to children. (

Scsa&Sowne BlooBUIeld.K J


